
The Best Values are
Always Here

We "Make Good" on every ad. Satisfied customers will gladly tell you that .

"Stockton's give the exact values they advertise," We, as well as our cus-
tomers, are often surprised at the wonderful values which the leading manu-
facturers have been willing to give us, and we observe the same policy that they
do, i, e,, large business and small profits, All our goods are purchased from
clean, sanitary manufacturing establishments, and you may be sure that all of
the goods purchased-o- f us are not only clean but that you are getting full
value every time,

, r

We buy for Cash and Sell at the Lowest
Possible Cash Prices. We carry the Best in Quality.

JOHN DIETZ

IS AIDED BY

ATTORNEY

Hay ward Wis., May 8. Admission

that H. G. Ellsworth,, a former dis-

trict attorney, was helping the de-

fense in unearthing evidence was

made today by John Dietz, who is on

trial here charged with having mur-

dered Deputy Sheriff Oscar Harp.

The jury insists upon being taken to

the Dietz cabin before rendering a

verdict.

THE BOXERS

VICTORS IN

CALIFORNIA

UNITED mESS LEASEP WIBB.l

Los Angnles, Cal., May 8. The
cases against ' Promoter T. J. y,

Ad Wolgast, George Memsic
and Referee Charles Eyton, charged

with having promoted and partici-

pated in a prize fight at Vernon on

March 17, were thrown out of court

this morning by Judge Willis.
His decision gave a history of the

prize fighting and boxing sport in Its

earliest days and a brief resume of

the testimony taken by Justice

Reeves last April and also the state
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First appearance of the
emotional actress.

TkT OLGA
Wethersol

(Liebler & Co., Managers)

In a Double Bill

SISTER BEATRICE
By Maurice Maetelinck and

THE ENIGMA
By Paul Hevieu.

Seat Sale Tuesday Prices
$2.00 to 50 cents.

Clean-u- p Sale of

Ladies'

Tailored Suits
We have been assured that the

styles of the Ladies' Tailored Suits'
will be the same this fall as they are
now. And our garments are as
smart as we can possibly purchase,
nevertheless we shall follow our usu-

al custom of clearing up stock before
fall. Consequently the lolowing re-

duced prices:

$50 values $39.00
$40 & $35 val. 29.00

$25 values 19.50
$14 val. $9.90-7.7- 5

greatest

E

morning.

statutes defining prize fighting and
boxing.

The contest between Memsic and
Wolgast was declared to be purely
a limited round sparring contest,
complying in every way with the
California laws.

o
LONG-HAIRE- LADY AT

PERRY'S WILL TELL YOU

If you want to know what the

Seven Sutherland Sisters' hair grow-

er and scalp cleaner can do for the
hair, take a look at the long-haire- d

lady on exhibition in the window of

Perry's drug store, and you will see

a mass of as luxuriant and healthy
hair as ever adorned the head of a

woman.
The exhibition Is free all it costs

you is to take the look, and so is the

consultation. The S. S. S. hair grow

er and scalp cleaner was discovered

by Rev. Fletcher Sutherland, by ex-

perimenting ,on his own head. By its
niinlinntinn he succeeded in raising a,.,... v.. ...

fine crop of hair, and then he 'applied

it to the heads of his seven daugh-

ters, with the same success, and

named it'in honor of them.
The lady with the long hair will

tell you the story, and she will also

tell you how you can raise a head

'of hair like hers, and remember it
won't cost you a cent for the

She will be on exhibition from 10

m. to 5 p. m.

INSURANCE INCREASES
SUBSTANTIALLY EACH YFAR

Approximately $212.000 000 of fire

risks were written In the state of

Oregon for the year 1910, by Joint

stock companies, according to a

statment prepared by Insurance

Commissioner Kozer, and when com-

pared with the risks written for the

year previous ius n e.i
by $35,000,000, the risks for that
year being $177,000 000.

The gross premiums received dur-

ing the year 1910 were $3,318,000

n.hiio thnsp of the year 1909 were

$3,113,000. The losses paid for the

vear Uiu were ti,i"'n nuu

for the year 1909, $943,000.

The statement does not Include mu

tual insurance companies, and while

the risks written by them are not so

large, when secured and added they

will increase the total number of

risks written in the state considera-

bly.

John D. Rockefeller, would go broke

if he should spend his entire income

trying to prepare a better medicine

than Chamberlain's Colic Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea,

dysentery or' bowel complaints. It is

simply impossible, and so says every

one that has used it Sold by all

dealer
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Dress Goods Sale
If you want to secure some

great values take advantage of
this sale. Values to $1.50 in
blackg and values to 65c In col-

ors, per yard 39c

Values to 50c in
EMBROIDERIES
12 yd.

Come and see the great values
we are offering In embroideries.
You cannot half appreciate the
meaning of our embroidery ads
until you see the assortment to
choose from and see1 how ex-

tremely, almost ridiculously low
our prices are.

REGULAR 13c HOSIERY FOR
WOMEN TWO PAIR FOR 13c

Bed Spread Special
We made a big buy in bed-

spreads, and we do not care to
keep such a large stock in re-

serve. Hence these reductions:
$7.00 values $5.99

4.00 values 3.49
1.75 values . . 119
1.25 values 98

RYAL WORCESTER AND HOX

TOX CORSETS.
The lines and styles of the

Royal Worcester and Bon Ton
Corsets are absolutely correct. If
you want to have the stylish ap-

pearance demanded by Dame
Fashion, wear a Royal Worcester
or a Bon Ton. The best dressers
all wear them. Fittings if you
require thm.

CARNEGIE

GIVES FIFTY

THOUSAND

Clearmont, Cal., May 8. Fulfilling
a promise made nearly two years
ago, Andrtw ( tinegie has tent a
checlv for $50,000, to be used as an
addition to ih-- endowment fund of
Pomona college. The promise de-

pended upon the ability of the college
directors to raise aa additional $200,-00- 0.

This was doni and two weeks
ago Carnegie was notified. The re
ceipt of his check was announced at
chapel yesterday.

INCREASES

ATTENDANCE

BYHCTURES

Seattle, Wash., May 8. Attempting
to solve the problem of short church
attendance, Rev. Sydney Strong in-

troduced motion pictures at Queen
Anne Congregational church last
night. ' The church was packed and
the experiment, If it holds continued
success, may be adopted by other
Seattle churches. Dr. Strong hopes,
moreover, that educational effects
will be fruitful. The first pictures

shown were "The Life of Moses."
o

HOLD ITS CAUGHT
AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Wash., May 8. Over-

taken by Sheriff Cresap and a depu

ty soon after they had held up a

Capital Hill car, two highwaymen

and the officers engaged in a revolv-

er duel three miles north of" Van-

couver early today. None were in-

jured. The robbers are being pur-

sued by a posse.
The men secured only a few dol

lars from the conductor. The men

wore blue polka dot handkerchiefs
over their faces, similar to the dlf-gui-se

affected by the Los AngelPs

robbers whose activities in the Cali-

fornia city have caused the police

much uneasiness.

WILL ESTABLISH 36
MORE POSTAL BANKS

Washington, May 8. The estab-l:sbme- nt

o' 36 additional postal sav-ii.-ps

banks w? authorized today by

the postofflfi department, including
a hank at Ln Grande, Or., and one

at Vancouver, Wash.

BUSH FIRES

RAGING If!

MINNESOTA

BUSH .NEVER SO DRV AT THIS
SEASON AS NO BAIN HAS FAL-

LEN' IF WIND RAISES IT IS
FEARED THE FIRES WILL
SWEEP VAST TERRITORY.

UN1TBD rtISS LXASID WIBI.l

Williams, Minn., May 8. Bush
(Ires are raging to the north of here
and settlers fear a repetition of the
disastrous conflagration of last Fall.
The bush was never so dry as it is
at the present time for no rain 'has
fallen this year. The Rainy river Is

iDwer now than it was when the
snow fell and conditions generally
are ideal for the biggest fire in the
history of New Ontario and Northern
Minnesota.

This morning fires are within five

miles of this town and coming this
way. They are raging between here
and Beaudette and also between here
and Warroad. Few of the settlers
slept last night fearing that at any
moment the wind might rise, sweep-

ing the flames down on their hold-

ings.
o

USED STEAM

If! FIGHTING

CANNIBALS

UNITED I'HKSa LEASED WIDE

New York May 8. Tales of a

fierce encounter with cannibals who

attacked their vessel when it went
on a reef off Woinazl Island, German
East Africa, were told here today by

the crew of the British steamship
Kasenga. The cannibals, numbering
about a thousand were repulsed by

a broadside of steam and scalding
water from the engine room hoses.

SHELDON

WOULD HAVE

CONFESSIONAL

UNITED PBESS LEASED WI11E.

Topeka, Kan. May 8. Declaration
by Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, author
of "In His Steps," that every Protes-

tant pastor should have a confes
sional where the members of his
flock could go to the pastor and pour
their troubles Into a willing ear is
the subject of widespread debate here
today.

Sheldon said that the pastor in

this way would be able to give much
wholesome advice. He does not
however, contemplate the forgiveness
of sin by the father confessor.

o

WESTERN UNION

WILL ADOPT THE

EIGHT HOUR DAY

UNITED I'HEHS LEAriED WIHE.1

New York, May 8. Official an-

nouncement was made here today by

the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany that the eight-hou- r day for Its

operator will go into effect June 1.

The Western Union is also prepar-

ing to iuinlsh its operators with
typewriters.

The Costal Telegraph Company Is

expected t: follow the example of the
Western Union in the matter of

hours.

AND

Governor West is in big demand
and could not do all the social Btunts

required of him, if he had been born
twins.

Sixteen fraternal organizations

have already signified their Intention
of taking part in the big parade at

Portland during the Rose Festival.

A good many of them may have
voted for Rushlight, but the Orcgon-ia- n

will overlook the fact that they

are the riff raff "for that occasion."

"If at first ynu don't succeed, try,

try again,"
In other words, "Give It a few

more whirls."
That's the system worked upon

our friend Sauvaln.
by

It's a boy this time and the other
nine girls.

The Oregonian doesn't like the

Portland Republican candidate for
mayor, aa a candidate because he

WI Pay
to

Some Bargains Offering Now
Good house, six rooms, bath and pantry, lot75x142; price $3100; in best residence

part of city.

Two houses and one lot, city water and eleven fruit trees, at 1318 North Commercial
street; $1700,

Fine new house, two large lots, house five rooms, with bath, kitchen, closet and
wash room besides, stationary wash tubs and toilet; insured for $1300; wood house and
hen house; double construction, hard finish; $2500,

Fine new house m Bishop's addition, lot worth $600, house $1800, commands fine-vie-

$2400 cash,

Fifteen acres prune and apple orchard, five-roo- m house, one mile from Rosedale, two
wells; sold 1000 bushels of apples last year; $3750,

Trade proposition, three lots and eight-roo- m house and large closets and pantries;
one lot and house $2800; two lots separate $700.; will take small house and lot in' part
payment, or trade for acrea wholet '

Buy a Home in Mountain View.
Here is a good snap, house on lot 55x100, good well and good woodshed at-

tached to house; cloth and paper finish; chicken park and garden, between 15th and
1 6th street, on Bellevue, Price $1050.

Beautiful half-ac- re home sites, located just at the forks "of the Liberty and Jefferson
roads, on the west side of the street, only two blocks south of Mountain View, Salem's
most beautiful residence section, The size of each lot is about one-ha- lf acre, and the
price is only $300 to $400 per lot, Every lot perfectly cleared and graded, Terms
only 10 per cen tdown and $10 per month; 6 per cent interest; 6 per cent off for cash,

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Eight-roo- m house, fine lot 79x160, on car line, in best residence part of city, fruit trees

and fruit, modem improvements ,$5000,
Best 2U-ac- re prune orchard, in full bearing,, one-halfm- ile from Rosedale, $6000,
Well established manufacturing business, one-four- th cash; easy terms on balance,

'

$20,000,
Brush farm, fine fruit land, in Liberty district, 22 acres, 2 1- -2 acres cleared, good

house, $2200,
Finest improved fruit farm and residence on Garden Road for sale on easy terms.

$10,000,
Half-ac- re tracts on South Commercial Street, close in, on easy terms, $600,
Three first-cla- ss 50-ac- ro tracts one fine road ,near church and school, per acre,

$100,
Five-year-o- ld prune orchard, half-mi- le beyond end of car line, sold in lots of two

acres or upward, to suit purchaser, all but first two acres, $500 per acre, ,

R, R, Ryan place, 20 acres, 1 -2 miles east of city, fine house, two large barns,
$10,000 ,

Half block, Twentieth and Trade streets, corner lot with house, $1200; three lots,

$800 to $1000
Best five acres, with orchard, house and barn, little timber, Ideal little home lot, with

$1500 improvemnets, close to city, $2600.
Good house and two lots corner Liberty and Mission, price .including paving and

sewer $2000,
Four choice building lots, two facing Liberty and two on High streets, $800, Spot

cash, All good, new buildings on the block Lots large, 75x141, and all sewer as
sessments paid

Money to loan, I have $1000 to $1200 to loan at seven per cent on first mortgage,

. &
Room 201 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 82

was nominated by the riff raff, and
suggests an independent candidate
who will of course be beaten by the
same "riffraff." The horse editor is
of the opinion that the "riff raff"
who tuke enough Interest In affairs
to go to the polls and express their
choice, are bettor citizens than the
"holler than thou's" who do not vote
but stay home and kick.

If everything the Portland candi-

dates have said about each other Is

true, they are all certainly in the un
desirable class.

The Oregon Naval Reserve needs
an Boston tea party

with the whole caboodle of omcers
playing the part of the tea.

1
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WELL DESEItVED.

Praise That Comes from Thank-

ful Siilein People,

One kidney remedy never falls.
Salem people rely no It.

That remedy is Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Salem testimony proves it al
ways reliable.

I. N. ttldgeway, 485 S, Twenty-secon- d

street, Salem, Oregon says:
"For a long time I knew that my

kidneys were disordered, as I suf-

fered from pains in the small of my

back. Kspeclally Hevere when I

stooped or lifted. I did not rest well
and rose in the morning so lame and
sore that I could hardly get about.
I became tired easily, felt languid and
was often very nervous. I was nlso
subject to Intense headaches and
dizzy spells, during which my sight
became blurred. Poan'g Kidney
Pills were finally brought to my at-

tention and deciding to try them, I

procured a box at Dr. Stone's Drug
Store. They went once to the seat
of my trouble snd In a' short time
entirely relieved me. Doan's Kl'lney
Pills liave my highest endorsemnt."
(Statment given March 28, 1906.

After Three Years.
On November 20, 19Utt, Mr. Ridge-wa- y

said: "The statement I gave

for publication recommending Doan s
Kidney Pills In 1906 was correct In
every detail. I am always glad to

VdDttfl

HOfER SONS

tell other kidney sufferers of tills
remedy.

For sale by all dealerB. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's ami
take no other.

A railroad manager says that din-

ing curs lose money. Why don't
they keep It In a safe?

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.
MONDAY, MAY 8, 1011.

The Country's Greatest Dramatic
Sensation.

FREDERIC THOMPSON rresent

THE SPENDTHRIFT
A Vital Drama of Today by Porter

Emerson Browne, with
DORIS MITCHELL

mid LIONEL ADAMS

And a notable cast of players, IncIudN

Ing Albert Sackett, Forest Orr,
William H. Sullivan, Owendolyn
Piers, Alice Kelly and Mattie Fer-gusln-n.

Six months at Hudson
Theatre, New York.

A Wonderful May of Modern Ameri-

can Life.
Dox Office openB Saturday, 0 a. ro.

Prices. 11.50, $1.00, 75c 50c.


